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THE TWO pgTHS.
(Fron the French of Madume Bourdon.)

Il.-(Conttnued.)
Thi anon, which was regarded by the world

as sa fortunate, remained for many years umal-

loyed by sorrow ; the death of Çount de Van-
vres mas the only event wicli caused even a

ripple on the calm surtace of lier horizon. Sud-
denoly, however, a dark cloud arase, and a thun-
derbolt ivas hurled from lthe previously uncloud-
ed sky. Fabien d'Erouard vas attacked by
typhus fever-that terrible disease sa fatal ta the

young, and which usually selects the most heailthy
and robst for ets victims.

A fes days brought bim ta the verge of the
grave, and Anna bebeld the fearful pallor of
death diffuse itself, hîke a dark veil, over bis

lovec countenance ; she beard tie wauderimg
words of delirium issue from those lips which
had ever breathed sounds of music for ber ear ;:
she trembied as she wat<Ied his eyes wandering
vacantly fron abject ta object, and saw that

he was totally unconscious of ber presence.-
When the fever was at the greaiest beight, a
prIest was called in; lie prayed by the side o

tbe uofortunate dying man ; he adminstered Ex-
e e tinbut Fabien died witlbout a lucid

interval bemg granted him ta make peace vnth

that Gad Wnome bu had so ofen and so giev-

usly offended, without recognmzing either his

wifP or chld. ' The Son ot [lan came at the

bour whîen He was least expected.'
Anna was completely overwhelmed b' ttis

sudden and unexpucted afiliction; she could on
brîag ber mkrd ta beliave that tbe husband wham
she almost adored was actualiy taken from ber-

that:she was alone-that she should never again
a this wvorld bebold bis loved countenance, hear

bis tweet words, or tell him in tur t at ha w'as

ail In ail ta ber. No thoughts ofi eaven or

future liss caimed ber wae ; ail was darkness,
doubt, uncertainty, despair. Her chd, t is
true, remnained ;but he was too young ta com-

prehend ber grief.
SorroiV is often a real blessing ; it recalis Uth

sinner ta the armis of Gad, a.i makes him cry
out, w.ith David, ' Thou bast afflicted me iu

mercy, O Lord?! but in othe cases, nias, iL pro-
duces only despair and rebellion against the

Divine Wll. Anna must unortuaately be
classed with te lasit. Her î ief became out-

rageous ; shie was furious inm ber invectives against

the Lord of lite and death, Who had snatched

away ber husband ; ber uosubdued heart was

fillei witn poignant regret, ta wbich she gave
vent la bitter complamnts and insolent rnurmurs.
Oae moment you miiglit behold this unfortunate
woman-tbe sad example Of fully and weakness

-in a state of excitement and anger, and t le
aext plunged-into the depths of -depression and

despair. Her tears were uinaccompanied by the

slightest feeling of sweetness. Not a ray of
hope illumained the darkness aOf er mind ; it was

*eugrossed with thoughts Of Che past alone. Sue

-dernanded ivîth veheimfent gestures the restoration

of Fabien to life-tO healtu-to strength. She

besieged Heaven with obstinate impatience ; but
ber fruUitess prayer niht be compared ta tle

atormy billow which foams and dashes im vain

against a bard rock; grim Death would not re-
lease bis victim ta such a plaintiff.

III.

Worldliogs are ever pitiless, and the heartless
tbrogatLnoug whoin Anna lhved predicted that
suchrolent rci vould be but of short dura-
ion. The judgment was, however, erroaneous
(or the remenbrance of those happy days, whicli

ivere for ever Çied, continued ta overwhela her

wiîh deel sorroy long afler outward mournhg
was c.ist off and ber customary habits resumeu
and .hese eehugs O sadness prevented aiy de-
sire for cantractiig second marrage.

Sie bad always iad a decided taste for study,
and now? took iL tup vith great vigor, in hopes of

flling the dreadful vacuumi n her heart. She
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witb passianata efodaess. In childhood h te was1
most interestuag and precocious; in youth ai
young man of tue fairest promise. But no sooner
did lie come iu possessiona of his fortune, than,1
casting off all control, he gave full indulgence to
bis naturally strong passions, and laughed at the
idea of the smallest restramtit. Behold the effect
of an irreligious education ! 'Even his mother
was alarined at the disorderly life he led, and at
the dreadful extravagance by which he was both1
ruining his health and wasting lis youth. Thosez
detestabie and sensual maxims in which she had
formerly delhghtd, such as, 'Tne yaung mut be
young ;' ' Crowa yourself vith roses ; enjoy1
yoursef;'-became bateful ta ber when se per-
ceived tbat they were partly the cause of the
proathgacy and bad conduct of her son. When1
she entreatedi him t turn trom tbis dangerous
path, ta reflect, and not to cast away the hest
years at his hife and the affection of those he
loved, or ta prostitute bis naturally fine feelings,1
lie silenced her by a jest or a sceptical word.-
She did ont possess the slîgbest influence over
hlim-beat should she, indeedl1 It is God alone
who gîves holy authority t fathers and to ma-
tiers; çand bac Fabien ever seen his mother
adore God? A being wiho never bows her bea
în humble prayer must soon [ose ail maternal
autlîanit>'.

It was the end of the Carrival, and morning
t'as at tengîh baginnuag ta davo aiter a long
niglît, duing vbucb the streets of Paris bati been
the scene of thîe moost frightfui debauchery ima-
ginable. Anna that evening bad received a
large party ; and after the departure of her
guests, not feeling inclined ta retire to resu,
wvhided away the hours and amused herself by
reading a dissertation written by a fashionable
author, who was desirous not only of abolishing
Chrstiaaîty altogether, but even wished ta prove
that our Saviour never existed at ail. The mis-
chief which such writings usually produce among
the ignorant was in this case a little obviated by
the dryness of the subjects, which few persons
woutd examine into. Even Anna could not fix
ber attention, or prevent hierself frem half slum-
bering over the book, particularly as she was
oppressed by an unaccouctable feeling of sobci-
iude concerning ber son. He was not coine in,
and although this was no uncommon occurrence,
yet her bear twas filied vith undefined but sinis-
wer forebodings. The confusion and noise in
the street, the wild cries and shrill laughter of
the masqueraders, grated painfully on ber ear.
She went ta tue ivndow and raised the curtain.
The first glhmmerings of the gray damn cast a
dim and gloomy ligit on the lamps; fatigue and
want of sleep, joined ta the melancholy subject
she vas perusing,uincreased lier anxious feelings.
The street was covered with thick mud, and
filled vith groups of debauchees. Packmen,
Sews, boys with sparrows or wbihe mice, shep-
herda and shepherdesses, were crovded togethuer,
looking pale, disorderly, and hideous in the morn-
ing tîvdhight. Anna turnied away hber eyes with.
feelings af disagust ; but at tbis moment a souîd
struck upou her ear, and caused a momentary
thrll through ber frame. I was the clear vi-
bration of the cinurch- bell rnging the Angelus.-
£ Aht! she exclaimed mentally,' it is Asb Wed-
nesday; un former days, 1 used ta go wit 'My
mother t church, and kneel at the foot of
the altar, whie the priest pronounced those
words which remind us that we are but dust.-
Poor dear inother ! she thioughit ve should rise
again after the sleep of death. She was de-
ceived, alas.; but the eror was a sweet delusion.'

She continued t induige these sorrowfui re-
flections in silence; but the sound of carriage-
wheels, and the opeuing of the lail-door, re-
calle-' ber mind ta the point from lwhich she bad
started.

'There is Fabien at last,' said she. ' low
tired e linust be! Uîfortunate youth ! this le
of dissipation 'ii kuli luin at last, and I shall be
a second tune bereaved.'

udeavorail ta auciodiai ber mut"' i(l ntf m She went ito a small sitting-room which over-
and ardor, frnt for one philosophical systei' .lookbed the court, and saw', as she expected, lier
[lien for another. Site ied totake imterest in 50on's carriage.
poetical andi imagmfary theories, or those pro- ' He will go to bed, said ae ta herself, r and
jects of refor whch arase and made a noise I shall se hi Ilater. Poor fellow! every one
for the time in the cîrcle of ber immediate ac -ikes him ; lhe is courted by all.'
quaintance. Shethen devoted lierself to Ger. A servant entered, and said, 'A priest wishes
inan pilosophy, and, hike Fourier, fanciei she A seat yu, ame.
baid discovered net worlds. She exciteil ber ta sptak ta yu, inadamrne.'
imngnation by the best-written andi mus t la- n IA ts toseit istoe m Lrninet hVal ineyer
shionable novais.ai the day ; she underook jour- md ;bI suppose iy ta beg. ethum reaing
neys ta distant îandts-visitcd Athenusand tsoughîth cstnio dcn b>'tha fra itheut reafring
of Pericles; sie saw the i orum, ant te naines the constennatiae tikepuct an pte face aisft
of Cicero and Cmasur gave her a momentar servant. S e stlk ont ier surse t;hr, anidt
feehlng of enthusiasmo. 13ut, alas, she visiu: ahic ber faults, she stio possmlyd ut vbtue
Jerusalemu, Getbsemlale, and Calvary, wvit-nt bwic lier matherxbac!-sa-arly ity. lated both
awaking in ler het a spark either of love, con- b y nd and eximple-cdarol.d hie dor
passion, or gratitude. . op.no second tune,d an aId pnuast eotarad

Amidst the tumult of- the wid, literary ex- vith grut be aog anniaunce as.
citeieni, and journeys ta distant countries, yea scriptos e n re ?'bsaid toMadame d'Eru-
passei by. She was no longer young ; ber pas- sciption ovnrentisin seif oscan ear-
sions vere less strong ; but ber heart was -ah- arc, aniiolf ta id hiamtel aofsncb an carly
most as sorrowultl anti tonely als un' (l first days visiter.
aI han soc rbereaveaent. son whom sNaeb adame,'.sefrèd tye good pieat yo

* Irs [r e ail be4 r sou, imbomoshive d bu.uus' h Gad i biiyreard yaur:

kind intentons. I amu, alas, the bearer of sad
tidings.'

' Concernmng my son ?' she excaimed, starting
from ber seat as if struck by an invisible hand.
'Do you speak ofi ny son Fabien?

I coine at bis request.'
Where is lie f s he not just come in P

' I: is £ who came in bis carriage.'
Her couatensace became deadly pale, and

lier voice scarcely audible froam emotion as she
asked.

' Where is lie?'
' My child,' said the good old priest, ' accept

the bitter cross wlich God sends you ; lay it
submissively ut His feet.'-

She looked at him: terro were depicted on
ber countenance, for she uaderstood ail.

Slie is dead ; 1 know it,' she exclaimed.-
' How ?-were 7-speak !'

'In a duel, this nmornîn-after a great sup-
per. I was passing by, on my return from at-
tendng a dyîng person-I heard groans-l
saîv your son-I hastened to assist hini-he was
sensible-he had timne to confess-and God bas,
I hope, shown him mercy.'

'Speechless with borror, Anna waved ber
band, and motioned the gond priest to say no
mare, and to depart. Hie was loth to obey ; but
she arasa, aad wîtlî tlat frightful caimnesaf
manner which is sotnetirns praducei b' [le first
sock o grief, returnLd to ber awaroam, ru-
seated hierseli, and! again c35ýt ber eyes on the
book which she badl been previously reading.-
It was the last work of Lamennais. Hler eye
tell on sentences sucli as these: 'Shall I tell
you what this life is? The shadow of a thing
Iwbiclh is not. A souci which conies from no
place, andb as no echo A sneer of Satau's
hurlel mto space.'

She read ihese abominable sentences meclian-
ically, and said aloud,

' Ali is over. With hife ail ends. Ah, bow
.readful!'

The serrants wiîom the priest hlad called en-
tered the room a few mioutes after, and found
lier on the floor quite insensible.

Anna did not die. Grief consumes, but does
uot kill; and although the idea of suicide some-
times hauned ber diuseasi brami, yet the thought
of the publicity and shame attached to such an
act arrestedi er step wihemn tottermng on Ihie
verge of the dark abyss. Disgusted with everya
thiog, and like tre wounded fawin, seeking un vain
for alleviaitio mn change of scene and place, she
resolved to leave Paris, and visit Vouvray, whiicki
she hadl never seen since hier marniage. This
project was no soaner fornmed than put tato ex-
ecution ; and the poor lonely suffarer re-entered
her native hills, whicb she bal left so pjyously,
in slence and alone, on a beautiful afternoon in
Aprul. It is difficult to express whst sbe fet at
beholding that deserted place, filled but a fei
years previous with happy faces : it appeared
like an emblem of herself, a short ine sace so
happy, so gay, surrounded ivith loving and loved
friends, and now heartbroken and alone. She
recognmsed everything ; for each event of er
childhiood was deeply impressed upon her nind.
The rays of the settmig sun tinged the windows
of the Castle, and cast a bright light on the
green shoots of hlie youiag tees i the planta-
tion ; the turf was mottied ith thosanim. ofi
daisies ; clheerful voices were heard in the fields
proceeding from the shepherds and vine-dressers,
who iwere busîly ermployei, the oriner un tending
their locksu, and the latter n pruning, manuring,
and tying up the vine-trees. The prospect Nras,
as La fariner days, cheanii ud mlbighli. But <bue
îeart a Ainasas sad;eu nbeaulies -of natue
no longer produced sensations of delighit aud
gratitude; tbey no longer possessed the poîver
af eniiveuiug lier paie cauîîten:înca, oanofairpoduc-
ing a siler f gadass, haîkfuhîess, and trust.
Se entered the louse hurriedly, s'itbout even
casting hier eyes over the park ivîch was tost
beautiful, and adortined withi clumps of iiac, tien
in full bloon ; or stapping a momentI to breathe
the fresh air, whici iras deliciously scented by
the wild violets and otlier flowers wit wihich the
surroundîng woods iwere filled. The bouse alonee
wiîclh hac! been so long unaiîhabited, looked dis-1
mai and glooynt, andi harmonised with the feel-
ings of the desolate and bereaved widoi whoiat
soutghet ivithin iuts vails refuge and solace in ber
sorrows. She had no idea, poor unfortunate
creature, of seekicng cofort wiere alone it is to
be found; s be had neglected and forsaken God

ini the day of prosperity, and! lu adversity shelwasg
vithiout hope or comîfort; But God, Who is
gcood and merciful, is ever ready to give us newi
graces, and desires notinig . s much as to see ust
turn ifron our vil "ays and repent. He bad
heard te prayer of the dying maother of Madamne
d'Lrouard, and in answer to that prayer hd sent
these afliction,, knowing .<bat nothig else could I
in the slghîatest degree boîrw.down lier proud spmit.,
They -bad their eflect: she 'vas undeed humbledI
and miserable ; 6ut something rhore 'vas -,re- s
quired t9 make her. cast hers.elf,- ivth a trulya
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o! a ivoman, anti athers Ihat ai s saldier ; l'or
penitent heart, into the arms of our Father in
heaven, Who rejects none who have recourse tat
I-im.

Madanie d'Erouard did not leave ber roomI
for many days; she had selected it on accournt
of its isolated position, and remained there in
solitude. lHer only companions were the pic-f
tures of ber husband and son, which she conten-
plated in turns; somnetunes she read a few pagesr
of the books wich she ad brouglit fromin Paris,b
but they no longer pleased or interested lier.-
She adnitted no one, and did not even open a
letter ; she sat with downcast eyes, and motion-
less, for her beart iwas a prey ta deep depair ;I
she was witbout a lie on earth, or a hope forM
heaven ; and lier mindm as filled with gloony re- i
membrances of that happîness whiclh once wiasI
bers, and the restoration of which she demanded.
with frantic impatience,-vamn wishes, frouiless
prayers, which, lîke vapours, evaporated, and left
inaught within ber outstretched arns. Thel
thoughts of that mysterious iereafter, vhiichl shet
endeavored, but in vain, ta disbeheve, haunteds
and filled lier vith terror. Alihough the infidel
denies, yet he cannot banishi doubt ; whle the
true believer already enjoys by frith wrhiat lie
hopes for.

The remembrances connerted with lthe placec
of lier birth lkewise recalled the long dormant
feelings of love for ber deceased inother, and5
she even at times envied the firm faith and coin-
plete confidence m God which was felt by tChatt
truly wvise womnan, which made huer death so calla
and happy, and gave her the certainty that He
would be true t IIlisp ss. Sh resolvedt
ta visit er grave, an left -e Casde imiî-
diately for that purpose. The counless was
buried in the vîlage churchyard, m the midst of
the poor whom she hiad lovedi so muci during
life, and the pensants in whose ivelfare she lhad
ever felt such warm interet ; her husband was
laid by lier side, and heir graves were mîarked
hy white-marble tombstones, and tw aGothie
crosses. Anna was surprised [o find all kinds af
flowers planted round these graves ; clusters of
ihe sweet violet, early roses, ranumuculuses, and

the yellov narcissus, gave undoubted prouf that
Ibis spot 'as tended with constant care ; two
beautiful haneysuckles were entwined round the
crosses. Anna involuntarily knelt down, al-j
tliougl slir neither could nor would pray. lier
long pent-up tears, however, fluwed unrestraii-
edly. Bitter, in truth, they vere ; but they re-
lieved ber oppressed heart.

The sound of heavy fcotsteps roused lier.-
She rased hier eyes and recognised an old marin
wha was the beadle and gravedigger ai the
parish wben she left home thirty years previously.
Tie, il is true, bad somewliat altered his face,
but not sufliciently- so prevent ber knowing hlim,ii
although lie appeared totally uiuaware [bat she
was the fair young girl who used to pray and
veep over the tomnb vhich contained the reunains1
ni ber beloved nother.1

Can you tell me, Gaffer Snooks,' sasd sie,i
who pblanited [hese beautifil floivers round the.

toiîbs of my father and mother 7'
The old man looked up. He did not nthe

least make out wio shie vas ; and the question
appeared ta puzzle him.

W a o? lsaidelia, n a grumnblmg tone ; 'vhy,t

ho cau it lie but that stupid old thiug, Nancyy
Gaspard, wlia wiill a lhays Caine iere to plant, ta
weed, and ta sa> ber beads,-She lias done so
for mre than thirty years that she has, a foolisik
old creature. No one but lier would bave cai-i
tinued all these years.' .

'Nancy ' exclaimcd Midame d'Eronard.-s
Poor, good e;ei.ature. I bac ahiinost forgottenh

lier. Where does ie lve, Gaffer Siooks ?'
' Live? Wby, in the old cottage in Hiid c

Corner, down there. ihie is living there alne
now.>0 I

I will go and see hier,'sraid Anna mnvardly. a

She gaihered a branch of the cypress whiich
graew near the graves. gave a trifle to old Gaffer,
who touched lis bai, took it, growled out a shighr
acknowledgment ; then she vent down a litile
pati which led to the cottage. This path she
mustantly recognised, and it recalledtI lier minud
every scene ai er childhood as vividly as if they
bai taken place but yesterday. She sooin sas?
the cottage, vhich was old and almost idden by
thick rnauting ivy, and by vine-branches vich
wvere îust begiainnng atoburst ointo heaf; the briglht a
green shoots eniiening the dark tint of the ivy. •£

A barley field, an orchard-n which a cow and c
,lîree goats were grazing--ail a sunall kilchen-a
garden, constituted the worily possessions of i
Naicy. Tie cottage-door was opan ; and as
anua stood on Che sil, she recognised some of t
the oil furniture as bemgoe un use when she knev
the Philibert faînily in ber childhood ; it was i
made of wvalnut-wood, sud appared ta have f

been preservedi wit.h tha greatest care. A plas. k
ter.oI-Parus image ai the Blassedi Vurgun, sod a a
fewr raugbly-colored prints, constitutedl ibe sale hi
ornamients ai tlis humble dwellmîg. The adrer-
sîty' 'af subjects; among [hc priits iwas ;curions, 5

sond you SawV at cie that some were the choaice

of a woman, and others that of a soldier ; for
there liung side by side the pic:tire of a renowneil
general and that of some great saint. A spin-
amng-wheel stood m ite chirm;ney.coraer, whon
Anna remembered well. Te room was empy ;
but the back-door soon opened, and an eldn-)y
female, carryiog a jug of miui, entered. She
stapped, and looked surprised ; not in the leat
recognizng the lady mn deep numuîng vho stoid
before ber.

'Nancy,' said Madame d'.Erouard, ' do yr
not kuow' me

She started, and exclaimed, ' Is it really yor,
madame? dear, kind lady. 1 knew that 7s
were coineto the Casile; but I had no hopesVi,
seeing you. I asked for you masy tines, but:
ivas told that you would see no one.'

I have never forgntten yo, dear Nancy.
And I bave prayed for you amght and morn-

ing. .1prayed for you as fervently as 1 dit) tor
iy own lusbard and son. You bave had srtzh
trials ; and( Go as not left me wvithout r.y
share ; but your saintly mother always tot ns
tbat Gad afllicts those ivimnm i-le laves best.'

' Ah, beloved mtiher ! my first grief was las-
ing ber. You knosv, Nancy, you know imtid
I am a widow, and iat I bave last my ou)y
child ?'

'I know it, dear lady ; and I have wept yor
you. I know how liard it is to be deprived of
those ive love. I say wy beads every week for
the dear enes you have lost: 1 beg Gd ta gra:nt
thein eternal rest.

' Yeu pray, Nancyl. Oh, how happy you aret
ta lie ale ta liray.'

tAh, ear madame, if i could not proy for
those vhiom i Bave lest, grief vould soion kil ne,..
il is my oily comfort. When 1 pray yai my
dear father and mother, for ny beloved husban»û
and mny dearest son Feix, I feel the full aeir-
ance that Gad allows ther ta krnow that I an
tlîiking of them, that my soul is unitedl w ml
<heirs, ihat I love thein as deariy as when liby
wVere wî[h me ; and that feeling gives mue coa-
fort. I could pray aiglit and day wçith delight
for those whom I have lost.'

Anna nnswered not. She could not help enlry--
ing this ponr womnan, whoi, in the midst of allh>-
lion, hald faund lier an or of a hope and comforf
in Hlearen. At last she said, ' Ya-ilkewise
bave lst a son ?'

t I have, the only son God blessed me with.--
Suci an excellent young man. Ha weas a
soldier, and followed bis regiment to.the Criraea.
lHe died of the cholera, in the hospital ut.
Va -

'Of Varnn ?'
ý Yes, of Varna. O madame, ha died hîke î

saint. ie sent me word that he regretted v-
thwig on earth but ie ; that lie though of
lenvmîg nue behind t'as the only cloud which cast
a ashade over bis happiness in going ta henven.--
He vas sa good, so pious ! I can fancy 3ine
him in lienven wîth those among the blessed vrbo
were soldiers onu earth,-St. George, St. &r
bastian,-uhose lives you dear mother usai]
ta read tO is. I pray for him,and he prays for jne:

'And you have no allier cbild i
'Pardon me, madame; 1 have one daughte:r ;

viorm I called Virgiiia, after your worthy rlD-
ther, my loved and lamented benefactresE. 51*
was, hhe er, good, gentle, and pious. At ibhw
age of twenly she enered the Order of the iSei-ters of Charity. She is now far away ; bra 3
knov that she is happy, and constantly employrß
in doing good. Can i b grateful enough to ur
Lord for having called tmy chifd-a poor pa-
sant like me-to be His spouse. It is a grtai
happmiiess lor me.'

& But you are left alor. ivithout a chicd to takc
care of you in your old age.

1 That is true; but time is short. 1 a no
longer young. li a few years, perhaps ina ayr
months, 1 shall be called te rejoin my loved ont
n the blissful mlausion of ur Father whô isin
heaven. Do you not remember, dear lady, wbar
your mother used to read to us out of the New
Testament,- That eye hath not seen, nor ear
ieard, what Gad bath prepared for those wbo
lave Hm.'

'And you do not lear deathI'
.1 cannot say I do not fear it, madame--y

sins give me cause for dread ; but, you know,
we serve a good Master: therefore, when I ya'r
alarmed, I cast myself into the Sacred Wounds
of Jesus; there I find consolation, and am
cheered by the firm conviction thai lH wijl no,
allaw me ta be host, but bring me ta eît4 e

'i-low happyyou nare, Nancy, iapossesamg
his firm belief.'

( Ah, dear madame, your prayers must $e
anfiately better than mine ; you must love Goea-
mcomparably more than 1 do ; bcause yor.nwiedge is so mauchi greaer, nd 7you aa
ware the mare Ha is knowvn, the mare Heiss
oved].

Anra sghedt. She pressedt he handi 6f Nae
o'] asWered:i e~-

" enlyoounPrayjpray for m.-


